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Excerpt: . devotion, were extremely slender, may be collected
from other expenses of this Priory. In the same year, the Prior
gives only sixpence for a sermon, to a doctor prcedicans, or an
itinerant doctor in theology of one of the mendicant orders,
who went about preaching to the Religious Houses. WARTON.
SANAZARIUS wrote the following beautiful lines on the City of
Venice, for which he was rewarded with six thousand gold
crowns: -- Viderat Adriacis Venetam Neptunus in undis Stare
urbcm, et toti ponere jura iuari, Nunc mini Tarpeias quantum
vis Jupiter arces Objice et alta tui mcenia Martia ait. Si Pelago
Tibrim prefers, urbem aspice utramque, Illam homines dices,
hanc posuisse Deos. TRANSLATION. When Ocean s powerful
god saw Venice stand In its vast gulph, and all the sea
command, Now, Jove, oppose to me, he, proud, exclaim d, *
Thy towers, and...
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It in one of my personal favorite publication. It is actually rally fascinating throgh reading through period of time. Its
been printed in an extremely basic way in fact it is just a er i finished reading through this ebook by which basically
transformed me, change the way in my opinion.
-- Da vid Weber-- Da vid Weber

This created book is wonderful. This is for all those who statte that there was not a worth reading. Your way of life
span will likely be enhance as soon as you comprehensive looking at this publication.
-- Jesse Yundt-- Jesse Yundt
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